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ZZ3 t "Where Sopping Is a Pleasure"

Br OEBTBUDE BOBISON

The weighty dtp lomatie question eon
ATLANTA BUSINESS

Our Guarantee
Vow JTocef wSI refund
the full price Tou paid for
MJ.R Coffee if it doe
cot please your Uie do
matter how much you
Lave used out of the can.

Buy the 5 IK Can
and Save Money

eerning the JapanestHuhfornta, laad
troubte had nothing whatever to i
with the aneoting of the Salem Wo -

men a lreaa club last ivunsr. whea
yron F. Brunk litentliy trans

planted the bloasom decked land of the tie aU.t Normal school. Ia addition
mikado into an otherwise occidental i to hi program numbers Mr. Montietk
Urci;oa homo for the pressure of her'wiU aing tho tiarttone role in, "The
guests. From the dainty hand painted' Mound Builders'' (Blisa), which will

FEMININE ARTICLES AND FEMININE WEAR

EXCLUSIVELY

A Choice Selection of Spring Styles

FAVORED BY FASHION

FOR EASTER WEARING

Wherever you go throughout the store you will find

new ideas, new stocks, new styles and every style

shown is selected for its authoritative correctness to

the prevailing mode, true fashions which will survive

the wear of the garment or fabricand the most im-

portant of all, the prices are within your allowance:

L.. JL jL t il i h ft

ii i rLj O

SUITS $19-7-
5 to $55.00

COATS $16.48 to $57.50
DOLMANS $24.75 to $55.00
CAPES $19-7-

5 to $34.75
FABRIC DRESSES $16.48 to $34.75
SILK DRESSES $12.48 to $47.50
SWEATER COATS $ 4.98 to $14.75
SLIP-O-N SWEATERS $ 3.98 to $ 7.50
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES ....$ 1.98 to $ 3.98

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street, Salem.

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices
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Ja Qorioue .Knowledge) Women
Cain WW a Wonderful Thought

Steal Owr Thaan,

-- ...- - J",

9t
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a(eV Ikfaaa UiLj

HtDDltMM In lt Boat thi Illlnc devrco
catu to worn a with tlx tltuufl Hi Of IWJ--
wee-i- a MDf,

Krery iranaa In the of of camlnf d

ehould prcper. bev eyitem for
tit unaeual sLiin, Ihre arnerullona bun
found the tried enJ reliable preparation,

eother'a rriemt, of I he (rosiest help it audi
time. Br It toil tie turou(lut the

period, the akin of (be abdomen la maila
wft and elastic, rTpnodluf mimeles relax
aetly when baby arnica, and pais at Ute

crtala Is In thla war avoided.
Iejmttaminetlua of breast gland la

Obtain from your drurrlat, by all mrane,
.tlilaireat preparation which eclence ha (if--

so aaar year la eapsctatit
another.

Write tha BradfleKI Company,Iw D. Lamer Bulldln-- . Atlanta, Oeorele.
fur their helpful and Intereetlni Mollier
laod Book, awl beala the) aea of Motber'e
'Vriand. It la for nterr.nl uee. la auaulutelv
aafe and wonderfully effecllre.

And remember, tlier. la nothbr tea.
tU place of MOTHteV3 Falfc.ND.

Malt And Jeff, The Bud

Fisher Cartoon Creatures

Performing daily in the newspapers,
will b seen in the flesh at t ho Grand
opera bouse, for Hit engagement of ono

iht only whore (lita Hill's Mult 4
Jeff in th Wooly Wit, will bo Jro-"ttc-

The miamntcfl pair this af-a-r

rc ptmltrnilctl in many tliffirultioa thru
lawyer, who trio to mttrryJff off to tin ni'ii'iit creature, when

Ilia heHrt ia t rlavivhrrr, A valtuililo
tnitie mid , will enter into tho toryv
Mr. Hill lia.4 surrouiiih'il tliene cmtiii-lion- t

Rrtista with an exeetionnl htKh
y of intmienl talent, ami a Ibonuty

chtMtia of young ami attruptivo girtj.
poiMal ear of Kcenery ia proviilctl,

and mtiaienl liita are nil new ini of
thr Mpularity variety. Nrnta are on
ale at the Opera Huus ihnriney,

Fieiy Eczema and
Readily Yield to

aft

Ducceasiuiiy used for 50 years.
Kcrema and similar skin troubles

come Irom a disordered, impure
01 me oninu, and they canonly he cured by giving the blood a

thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used
so successfully in hundreds of rasesof Eczema and other skin eruptions
Tins wonderful remedy ii without

MEN! Is
This
Your

- 1 John Claire Vontieti, well know--

baritone aad oncCTt aowist, who ironi- -

bert amocjr ki. frieada many promi

nent Salem people will appear ia ton- -

. cert at Monmouth. April 10. under the
! auspices of the musical department of

be rendere4 by the Normal choral
club under the direction of Mis
Hchuette, bead the department of
music.

Mr. Monticth is conductor of tho
Vancouver music elub chorus of Van- -

couver, Washington, which recently
gave the most successful concert of its
career, and under his able direction
the club has made splendid progression

'the last three seasons.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert spent
tho week end at their country homo
near tSalem . Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert aro

'planning to tass the summer at
'llaielau" and numerous Solem peo

ple will be waiting to tender them so-

cial compliments on their arrival.
a

Mr. and Mm. F. W. iichwab left
Saturday for Tacoma, where they ex-

pect to make their home. Mr. Schwab
has accepted a position ns manager of
tho meter department of the Tacoma
Gas company. aea

The following account of the recital
given by Professor T. 8. Koberts t
MeMinnville last Sunday appeared in
the April 4th issue of the Telephone
Register of that city:

"Tho organ recital given on Sun-

day afternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian church by T. S. Roberts of Salem
under the direction of Mrs. Charles B.
Wilson, was enjoyed by a large and
appreciative audience. Assisting him
were Miss Lena Belle Tartar vocalist
of Salem, and Carl Grissvn, violinist.

"Mr. Boberts' organ ploying was a
pleasurable surprise and delighted his
hearers. The grando March from tho
'Queen of Sheba ' was a ptuticularly
beautiful numlber of the program as
was also the exquisite 'Spring Song'
by Ilnllins. Another number which
gnv Mr. Roberts a chance to demon-

strate his musicianship wiifl the well
known 'Miserere' from '11 Trovatoro.'
As a sympathetic accompanist ho was
a revelation.

"Miws Tartar has a voice of great
richnws and flexibility and has a host
of admirers among tho music lovers of
MeMinnville. She adds tho subtle qual-

ity of earnestnese that makes her ren-

dition go home o her listeners. Her
Sing of 'Allah" Chadwick was es-

pecially effective.
"As always Mr. Grisson s number

wcro highly enjoyable. Ho is a master
of his 'instrument both in technique
and beauty of tone, and his rendering
of 'Ijegende,' Wienowski, wna indeed
pleasing. Mr. Grissen is a very gener-

ous as well ns accomplished musician.
"The Presibyterian church was fill

ed to capacity on this occasion and
brought out the, largest audience ever
seen in tho building."

e

Oregon folk will be given a chance
to hear Sousn's famous band again, a

hn will begin a coast to const tour, tho
first he has undertaken in four years,
one June 14 at the Academy of Music
in Brooklyn. On this occasion the bnnd
will piny for the first time Lieutenant
Sousa's latest march, "The Golden
Star," which he has dedicated to Mrs.
Theodoro Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roma C. Hunter
the Tano ehib last week at

their homo on Suuth Liberty street.
"rHve hundred" formed the evening's
entertainment, Linn Gleason receiving
high score.

Guests of "the club were Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Patton and Mr. and Mrs.
Linn Gleason. Members present wero
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Inmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
.IohniB, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Bevier,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and the
hosts.

.

Mrs. E. A. Coppenbargor of Crary,
Oklahoma, is a guest at the home of
her niece. Mrs. R. H. Campbell, 2115

South 14th street.

To Cure a Cold in One Dy
Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Ql 1M.NI'.
(Tablet) It stops the tough and
Headache and works of the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box
30w.

FEEDING FIFTY MILLION
(Continued from page one)

ral weeks. As a matter of fact, Wei-

mar and trie regions arouna u nan plen-
ty of food, and tho extra supplies
caused aplenty that eotilil rot Tie equal- -

anywhere in Europe.
Rimilnrlv in northern COlintre- pmv-- !

inces of Germnnv, there is a quantity
of foods, but the people do not want to
exchange it for pnpey money. This is
the principal trouble in ninny country
district. The farmiua; people shrewdly
fitrure thnt food ia a lot more valuable
tlian paper money vk .r,i;t .n.l

invitations and place cards to the pret- -

tily shaded hithts and graceful art bao- -

acts of fragrant Japanese quince bloa- -

soma, every thing was in harmony j

with the quaint oriental plan of the'
reception. Mrs. William H. Prunk
was an ad Htionnl- - guest at the affair
and l lihto-- the guests with some
beautiful vocal solos and Miss Lucile
Elliott gave some beautiful dramatic
readings. Members of the club are
Miss Carol 8. Iibble Misa Ella Mc -

Munn, Mrs. Byron T. Prunk, Mrs.
Burton A. Myers, Miss Lncille Watson,
Miss Lucille. Elliott, Miss Lucilre Saun -

ders. Miss Dorria Sikca, Mis Gertrude
Rt bison.

e a e

Mrs. li. C. Kriesel entertained tho
Elite Embroidery club Inst Thursday
aiftcrnoon at her home 390 South 14th
street. Tho rooms were jtay ly decorat-
ed with old fashioned wall flowers and
yollow daffodils. A guessing game in
which Mrs. tihell'burg carried off the
prize, and games of pod filled the
hours with lively entertainment. Tho
hostess assisted in the serving of
dainty refreshment, by Mrs. K. II.
Campbell.

Guests of the club at the delightful
affair were Mrs. H. II. Campbell, Mrs.
Amy Wright and Mrs. K. I'nderwood.
Mottibers present were Mrs. J. A.
Bcrnardi, Mrs. Clough, Mrs. B. Wall-
er, Mrs. Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Brant. Mm. littrley Pugh, Mrs.
Nellie Knox, Mrs. 0. A. Given, Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Gene liottliifsou, Mrs.
luader and Mrs. SheUlburg.

e e e

Mrs. T. A. Livesley has fione. to
Vancouver, B. C, to meet her broth
er, Ward Je Iloek who has served for
four years with tho Caninliau expedi
tionary forces. Mr. le Beck will bo
tho guest of his sister in Salem in the
neur future. a

e e

The "stag dinner" at the for
whicJi Dr. E. K. r'ishor was host,

was such a wonderful success
that those who were present at it vot-
ed unanimously that it be made an
aim mil affair. The dinner itself was

masterpiece of its kind,- - ono of tho
choieo sumptuous aflnirs for which Mr.
Myers ha-- s made the iua locally fam
ous. The "yarns'' that were "swap-
ped'' and tho rcniimvrcnces that wore
reculleil, tho ridiculous anecdotes and
more serious experiences that were ro-

tated all helped to make the dinner
on elhnt oven tho excluded wives and
sisters of the guests would hnve given
much to attend.

Circling the handsomely appointed
table ware Walter Denton. David Eyre,
t'uok I'atlon, li. K. Gnuher Ed Bag-min-

Hal Pattnn, Professor John .Sites.
trr. KpWy, Cinrl Rnowles. Elmo

hito, 8. B. Elliot August Hueke
tion, Ir. D. X. Heechler. Dr. E. E
iPisher and Dr. Fisher's father, (,'. A.
II. Fisher aea

The Parent Teacher club of the Lin-
coln school will meet tomorrow eve-
ning nt 7:.10 o'clock at the-- Lincoln
school. Mites Agnif llalsell will Jng
and the second tirade will furnish" a
short, mimical program. Miss Lucile
Elliott, one of tho most talented dra-
matic reader that Stilein has ever
known, will render sonic choieo selec-
tions at the meeting.

e e e

An anticipated event at Cnrvallis
will be the internorority dance that
will bo held at Oreuon Agricultural
college soon after Easter. Several
charming HuJom girls will be guests
for tho occasion.
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Since Taking Tanlac A'lmand

Says He Feels As Well As

He E?er Did.

"If yea had seen me before I be-

gan taking Tanlac you would hardly
believe me to be the same person,"
said A. F. Almand a weu known seed
merchant of 271 3 Peters street, At-
lanta. Ga.

"For more than a year," he contin-
ued, "I suffered terribly with stomach
trouble. After eating anything 1 would
always have gas on my stomach and
would constantly belch up my sour, un-

digested food. I suffered with heart-
burn constantly and was extremely
nervous, my liver was sluggist and 1

was bilious, too. I felt languid and
tiredout most of the time and often
felt so bad that I ould hardly attond
to my business properly.

"I heard ?o many people praiaing
Tanlac that I 'began taking it, too,
and by .the time I had finished my
second bottle I had gained nineteen
pounds. I never suffer now with heart
burn or indigestion and am not nerv-
ous like I wns before, I sleep well end
get up in the morning feeling fine and
ready for a hard day s work. '

Tanlac is sold m Hubbard by Hub-
bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by iJen
Gooch, in Gervaij by John Kelly, in

Turner by II. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Storey, in Sulcm
by Dr. A. C. Stone, in Silvurton b vJoo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, in Stayton by C. A. aeau-eham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Donald by M. W. Johnson
and in Jefferson by Foshtiy & Mason

Salem And Other People Of

Valley Keep Busy In France

E. B. Lockhart, who is now in Tar
ie. tells in a recent letter of meeting
with a number of Salem and Willam
ette valley pcoaile who are now engag
ed in work in various parts of France.
Ho met with Rev. George L. ( lark of
La Grande, who said in course of con-

versation: "Carl Abrnms, of Salem ar-

rived here last week for duty iu Par
is. I am preaching every Sunday to
tho doughboys, and like my job. Guy
Fitch Phelps of 'Salem, author, preach-
er and lecturer, and Dan Puling of La-

fayette, have been delivering lectures.
Bessie E. Knauff of Newport is doing
Red Cross work. Corporal W. M.
IXmglity of Sheridan. Frank MVCimn
of Dallas and Sergeant Kaldy of Cor-vol-

are doing guard duty ut the
Utistile. First Lieut. Wells Aviatt, a

farmer O. A. C. ninn, is here with the
peace commission. Miss Marjarie

of Portland is at base 4(i in the
army nurses corps, while Miss Bessie
MxCrea of (Portland has been cited
among for splendid work
in central France. Uiura Ihomae u
doing searcher work for the R"d Cross
in the hospitals of Bordetiu."

"Indispensifcle After 9
Years Of Internal Baths

Mr. Addison L. Williams, liox 1ol,
Sanford, Fla.. writes tyrrell's Hygi
enic Institute of V'w ork as follows:

"Regarding the 'J. B. L. Cascade'
I feel it is one of the indispensable ar-

ticles and should be in every home. I
have not taken $10 worth of medicine
since obtaining it-- about 9 years. "

You can be free of biliousness and
constipation, with all the ills which
they produce, hv an oeca'iinal internal
bnt'h. The "J. B. L. Cascade" ad-

ministers these scientifically, it being
an invention of Chas. A. Tyrrell, M.
l., of New York, for 25 your a

on internal bathing.
By tho proper application if nature's

cure warm water it keeps the lower
intistino free of all poisonous waste,
and permits every function to work in
harmony and without clogging Benee
make one cons stent! y bright, capable
and well. Daniel J. Fry, wholesale
druggist and nifg. pharmacist, Salem,
Orcgoa, will be glad to show and ex-

plain t.h "J. B. L. Cascade" to you,
and will also give you free on request
r.:i int:'.'ir i:ig nn 1 uuthoritative book,
"Why Man of Today is Only 30 per-

cent Efficient," written by Dr. ( has.
A. Tyrrell.

Ask for it t'lay while it is fresh n

your mind.

Tr'li under the stimulation of high
Knees and the "sehleichhandel" art
lst"--

But it is dear, far too dear for the
poor, and the nged, gnd the sick, and for
workmen's families with a number of
children. This eUtss is suffering for all
Germany's sins, and is cntinual'y hun-

(fry and desperate. The allowances of

sufficient and of inedible our lit
cities like Berlin. The mortality is high
in this rtass, and fo them (termany
does need food from the outside world
food which the gavernmeut ran control
anil distribute where it belongs, rather
thau s.'ll at prevailing high prices.

Yon mnst ideas, t'te stomach and
bowels purify the Mtod, each spring.
or you ieave winter's g"rms and

tiet in your b!nd and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stem-
ach and trnwds !Hke n.llisrr
Rocky Mountain Tea, a spring cleanser
purifier. J.. To. or Tablets.

Every farmer needs at least a shot in
gun aail a ssia'I caliber rifle Reming

t'lUX'K Or' SI,KMEIt
hll HOl i n K

Kor OoatloM dnys a little frock of
Slue Rabanline Indlaponauble. ThU
ute tihowa tha new wide girdle. A
touch of color in embroidery and
wooden beads of henna la charming
and the two narrow box pleats art
repented at the bark.

Tho new Hungarian government lins
ronfiacntcd, without pavniont. all ie
ola and precious atones H. v..l... f
which exceeds 2000 crowns.

Skin Eruptions
This Old Remedy

an equal as a blood purifier, being
probably the oldest blood medicine
on the market. It has been sold by
druggists- for fifty yeirl. Get a bot.tie today and begin treatment thatwill get results.

You are invited to write to-d- ay

for complete and full advice as tothe treatment of vmie
Address, Chief Medical Adviser,'

Georgia.

LOCAL VICTORY LOAN

iPLAKS TAKING SHAPE

Organization Of Committees

For Dnve To Be Completed

By End Of Week.

In tho Victory loan circles the present
week will be one of rushing activity.
There remains much to bo dtme hefore
the drive starts forward to another vie

tory for Salem and Marion couu.y. Wir
ing tho week it is expected that both

the city and county organizations will

take definite form.

City Chairman Ivan G. McDnuicl

stated this, morning that tho task of

the city forces was well under
way and that the city forces win large-
ly bo recruited from those who have
served in other drives and will 1)0 com-
posed of experienced solicitors. Iu gen-
eral the personnel of the staff will prob-
ably remain about the same as in the
former driyes. A meeting of the execu-

tive committee composed of 1), W. Eyre,
Wm. Walton, Jos. H. Albert and S. B.

Il'ott will meet toduy and select a
general to have charge of the forces, a
committee on publicity, a committee en
finance, and a speakers committee.

Amoii" the local victory loan officials
is heard no word of doubt as to the abil-
ity of Sclem and Marion ccuuty to
raiso their quoto in full between April
21, when the drive starts and May 10,

the last day. The fight is not experted
to be any more difficult than in the
previous drives. It remains simply for
the campaigners to bring the public to
a full realization that the victory lonu
is simply the raising of funds to defrny
the actual expenses of defeating the
Buns that the money itsett nss

been spout through the advance
of treasury certificates and that, tne
American people arc now called upon to
redeem their own promissory notes.

Encouraging reports are being re
ceived trom all pans or tne county anu
Coiitny Chairman F. O. Deckebach is
confident thi.t little trouble will bo ex
perienced in raising the qiintos in all of
the county banking centers. A meeting
of the county chairmen from nil points
in the county will be held Wednewlay
April 1). at - P- - m. in the auditorium
of the Commercial club. The clu.irmen
cf the county are as lollows: Mill City,
.1. R. Shaw; Aurora, II. L. UenU; Wood-luirn- ,

Keith Powell; Turner, J. E.
Whitehead; Gervsis. H. O. Hickman;
Aumsville, A. P. Speer; Hubbard, I.. A.
lleckman- - Mt. Angel, J. J. Keber; Mon-

itor, C. W. Coyne; hilverti n, P. E.
St. Paul, J. N. McKay; Stav-ton- .

J. W. Mi:yo; Jefferson, E. D.
Smith.

It i expected that tke children of the
local school will make a good showing

. . .i. .
in the state wioe essay roniesi on iiw
subject, "Victory, What Prioet" Chil-

dren in the third and fourth grades are
limited to 2'M1 words; fifth and sixth
trade to 4iK) words; and nnpila of the
seventh and eighth and four high school
grade are limited to lKU words. About
PK1 prizes will b offered and the Imi'd-

ner prize will be a German officers hel
met captured by a i aukee soldier on
the western front. Other prizes will
very from silver badges of honor, gold
metals. Salem wants to get the German
helmet.

That 6- - men from Athena saw service
the army cr navy t shown r the

report of Mrs. Ererl Boyd, loctl war

Size in CIIITC
Lot of OUIltJ

Woolen Suits made by Brandegee, Kincaid &
Co.good Spring and Summer grays. No, they
didn't just arrive or they wouldn't be worth
much at these prices. That fact, however, makes
the quality worth double the price. This in-

cludes every Suit left in --our stock- If your size
is here, it's some bargain:

TRlCOLKrTE AND TKICOTIXK
Here Is a sports suit with the nc'

bloused effect of the coat. There i

I vestee, which Is almost universal
In the spi.rig stilts of dark blue

Tha suit Itself Is of belg'9

tncoilno. Tlio skirt can rnVitlon at
the bottom to give one mor freedom
In walking if one so destrrx. .

- j

PR consistent0 attention to
detr.ils has

won for us the
of those who

appreciate' dignified
service. Our worthi- -

i nes to vrve the peo
pie of this city has
become well known.

an
The Journal classified ads ire

great favorite with people who
a. things Try oae- -

37 38 39 40
6 2 3
5 4 2

f 4
$11.00 to $15.00 2
$16.00 to $21.00 2

42

1 Hill I
bnsines become normal, food will eome1'""1. ,no poor get on their cards are in

ill I Vi TTiout voluntarily, ajid it is doing So al

aticuTiirtg,
LuxniacoinEAiri
PostToastiss

BOY'S LONG TR0USER SUITS
We have 25 of these three-piec- e suits in Blue
Serges and dark mixtures, all 15 years size; will
fit boys of 12 to 15 years. Would be well worth
the trouble to make into short pants if prefer-
red as the material alone is worth more than

$4.45 to $10.00

I li

I k li

"s.eee-- o eat... I

it
ton preferred. historian for that place. v


